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Vhey Carried Off Honors at
f! , High School Athletic

Tournament
_________

i i Befors tba largest crowd ot fani
{that had been gathered (or any athleticevent this season In the Miller
gym, the High school athletic tourna
raent was staged Saturday night with

' complete success. In the basketball
sessions, the Sophomores won the
boys" championship and the Freshmen
the girls' honors.
To the captains of the two teams

winning the championships in their
classes, handsome silver cups were

| presented. The girls' gymnastic stunts
were one of the events of the evening
and honors were carried off in the club
relay by ie Helmtck team and in the
stride ball and pass ball events, oy
the Captain McClosky team.
Tho only out of harmony incident of

the evening was the forfeiting to tho
v. 1 Sophomores by the Seniors in the boys'

basketball event. The Seniors were a
i little late and the Sophomores refused
to let them play. The scores:

Boys' Games.
Juniors, 4. Freshmen, S
Stnnhagen F Brown

'Stevens F Romano
'.Honchler CDean
{Turk G Hill
Sarsfield ........ .G Brady

Field baskets.Stanhaken. 1; llojnano.3. Fouls.Stevens, 2 out ot 8:
Romano, 2 out ot 7.
Freshmen, 11. Sophomores. 19.
Johnson F Brown
Funk F Romano
Mills C Dean

1*1. r« Hit

Grime* G Brady
jc Substitutions, Knight for Brady.

Field baskets.Brown. 1; Romano, 1:
Hill. 2; Johnson, 4; Funk, 2; Mills, 2;
Smith, 1. Foul barketa.Romano. 1
out of 4; HUH 2 out of G; Mills, 1 out
of 5.

. Girls' Games.
Seniors, 3 Sophomores. 3.
Sumpter F Fershnor
Goldberg F .... . Bradshaw
Sapper C Terror
From S.C Johnson
Ice G Funk
Barr G Feather

Field baskets.Go dberg. 1; Fershnor,8; Bradshaw, 1. Foul basketsGoldberg.1 out. of 10.
Freshmen, 15. Juniors, 1.
Fleming F Friedman
Knight F Lough
Snyder C Wilson
tlaldsra S.C Whipple
Howard G Stealey
Wilson G Fortney

/
" Substitutions . Showalter for Fletc'ing;.Haas for Knight: Henderson for
Lough. Field goals.Knight, 5: Showalter,3. Foul baskets.Showalter, I

i out of 6; Lough, 1 out of 8.
Sophomores, 4. Freshmen, 12.

ggerbech F Fleming

"Bradshaw S.C Caldara

'Feather .,G.."vuson
-. Substitutions . Johnson for Brad.shaw.Field baskets . Freshnor. 1;
Bradshaw. 1; Fleming,1!; Knight, 2.
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Teams to represent the various factoriesin the city at baseball are being

organized and it is evident that a city
league better than any previous one,
yill.be in existence this summer.

A bunch of fellows who are expect;;ing to make track teams this spring
were keen hiking across the hills in
« cross country run yesterday.

It is reported that kids were swimmingin the river yesterday. It was
tine weather yesterday but hardly
swimming weather.

The big bowling tournament starts
at the "Y" tomorrow evening. The
sound of the falling pins are expected
to sound like mighty thunder.

I BOYS' LEAGUE GAME.
Another game in the Boys' League
be played tonight on the East Sid:

club floor when the Jones Scouts and
ig/.'th'a flEGkat Park Sc/mta m«nt in o

C*me

Deeds Filed.
The following deeds wore Saturdaytiled with County Clerk A. G. Martin

for recording:
Mary C. Freeman et al. to the ConsolidationCoal company, a right of

way'through a certain parcel of land
In Winfield district; consideration, $10.

Charles Darke, trustee, to Harry J.
Haught, a parcel of laud iu the Claytabaddition to the town of Mamiing.ton;, consideration, $1 and other valuableconstderatlou.
Harry J. Haught and wife to Charles

Drake, a parcel of land in the Claytonaddition to the town of Mnnntngton;
consideration. $1 and other valuable

James F. Conkle and wife to William
JUdgoly. a parcel of land In the Rldgelyaddition to the city of Fairmont;
consideration. $1 and other valuable
consideration.
Waltman T. Wltley Hayhurst and

wife to Josepb I. Vanglldcr, a parcol
of land in Winfield district; consideration$1 and other valuable considersItion.

G. E. White and wife to John M.
Haggerty, the Mapletown vein of coal
underlying a parcel of land on Buffalo
creek.?I4ncoln district; consideration,
§100.
Harry Bland and wife to John A.

Fitter, a parcel of land on Dnnkard
Hill ran, In Lincoln district; consideration£jUnd othor valuable-consldere-
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Two Young Red So* who will be _

heard from this season, photographed 1

especially for The West Virginian in
action at Hot Springs, the Sox train- ei

ing camp,
(The West Virginian Special in

Sport Writer Touring Major LeagueTraining Camps in the South). el
st

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. March 26..
Jack Barry, now manager of the Bos- T
ton Red Sox, is going to follow in the *

footsteps of the two managers un- It'
dcr whom he was trained and try to
win games with a tight defense that W
will keep the other teams from scor- le
ing runs. m
Jack learned his baseball under Con- m

ule Mack, then played under Bill
CarTigan. Mack and Carrigan won bi
pennants and world series. r<

Barry's plan for tight defense is w
shown by the care he is taking to hi
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A state baseklball team, selected P.1
for the official records of the basket- 1
ball guiJe by H. A. Stansbury, has "
been announced, and shows several
changes from first teams selected by
other sport authorities of the state.
Stansbury finds no Fairmont player
good enough for the first team but believesthat Knight and Hill should both n<
be 011 the second team, which Is a team in
that would probably give his first team nl
a run for the raoney. . C

Stansbury's first team would he: ai
Crawford, of Parkersburg. and Nig-1 hi
gemver, of Cuther'ral. forwards; KIger, ti
of Magnolia, center; Alleman. of Park-; p:
ersburg, and Stark, of Charleston,
guards. His second team is: Bell, of
Parkersburg. and Knight, of Fairmont,
forwards; Steele, of Buckhannon, cen- jn
ter; and White, of Charleston, and Hill, tl
of Fnirmont, guards. O
Wilson is named as forward with

Parker, of Buckhannon for a third ~

team and other Fairmont players who
aro in the honorable mention column
are Hawkins and Meredith.

BASEBALL OUTLOOK
! AT NORMAL GOOD

With the start of the spring term
tomorrow at the Normal school, it is
expected that at least a half doren new
baseball players will be members of
the squad. The fine weather that is
cow being enjoyed Is being used for all
if is worth and by the time the season
opens Fairmont Normal's baseball
team is going to be in as good conditionas any of the teams it will stack
up against.
The handsome new uniforms that

will be used tblB season have arrived,
and one of them is on a dummy in the
window of Hall's Hardware store today.jg
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FOWLING
D BY PENNANT MANAG

WILL FOLLOW TI

ri

ive a great pitching staff. i"
When. Barry was with the Athletics t
i part of the $100,000 Infield. Mack I
id a team that would get a few
ins, nail them down and win on
lera. Barry found Carrlgan a man:erwith the same idea. 1
To have such a ball club it is first <

sressary to have a great pitching
:aff and a great defensive infield
id outfield.
Barry told me he intends to carry
sven or perhaps eight pitchers. It
lould he the greatest pitching staff
tho league.
Practically all of tho nioundsmen 1
st year were young and have not
>ne back.
1 have seen Ruth. Shore. Mays and
ennock in action this year against
le Brooklyn Dodgers. They looked
>od. 1

This was particularly true of Shore. <
he big right-hander was shooting
Is slants with amazing speed for so <

irly in the season.
Ruth reported at the camp here 15
junds lighter thah last year. He Is
shape and should have a great year. <

Pennock must put on weight to be i
[fective. He is light and not very
rong. i
But Barry's real find this year is
yson. who won 19 and lost 9 games i

lth Buffalo last year, allowing a
ttle more than two runs per game.
Tyson somewhat resembles the Joe
tood of a few years ago. He has bult-llkespeed and the same throwing

ovementwhich set Wood apart from
ost of the other pitchers.
Tvann ia nlmnsi surp. of h rpsulai* i

erth on the club and Barry, usually ]
stlcent on predictions, believes he 1

111 be able to fill any gaps which
ippen to appear In the pitching staff. .

.

MONONGAH~l
'

Meeting Postponed.
The regular meeting of the Acme s
iterary Society which is scheduled to j
j held this evening lias been post- :
jnetl until Monday. April 2. At this <

me the members of the society and j
teir guests will be entertained at the <
ines home on Maple avenue by the c
isses Grace Yoak and Vera Shaw.

Many Interested.
Ouc of the largest crowds of Mo- I
angah people that has been In .
ont at any one time for quite a while '

tended the pleading of the Shaver
hristner trial in Fairmont Saturday '

kernoon. The trial and its outcome
is been the sole subject of conversa- t
on everywheie in Monongah for tho <
ist we:k.

1
Little Excitement.

Considerable excitement was caused !
Monongah yesterday afternoon when .

ift woods on \n. ?. hill hnlonrHnc in
ominlck Soupe caught on fire. With

Men Must J
Light-Weight Overc
The light-weight overcoat is the

man's spring preparations.
Our new stock of these fine gan

Latest and moBt approved styles,
Smartest styles In the country for t

conservative styles for older men.
We sell them to you with perfect ci

that they fere right. Best come in rl
Prices $16.50 to $25.00. «
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the aid of several living1 near by, the 1

lire was soon checked. °

Ladies' Aid to Meet. ,Thursday atternoon. the Ladles' Aid ^Society of the Baptist church will be £

entertained at the home of Mrs. John '

Pryor, of Brookdale. A good program £
s being planned.

Personals. t
Misses Ida and Anna Dcen, of Fair- i

nont. were among tho out of town vis- i
tors with friends here yesterday after- <
icon. I
Miss Maud Merritield was calling in t

Monongah Saturday afternoon. !
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Janes were call- 1

hg in Fairmont during the week end.
P. D. Burton and Clyde Sattertield S

.vere calling oil of town yesterday aft- (
srnoon. i
Miss Carrie Smith spent the week- f

?nd with her brother In Shinnston. (
Mi:-s Isis Allender spent Sunday c

.vith friends and relatives In Fairmont.
Miss Ruth Leeson, of Fairmont, was Z

railing on frieadB in Monongah yester- ,Jay afternoon.
Mrs. Allde Biggins and daughter. Ag- I

les. of Shinnston, were among the bust I
aess callers in town during the wecksnd.
Miss Kathleen Ford, of Fairmont,

was In town yesterday afternoon visitingMiss Adrain Talbott.
Miss Georgia Neptune, of Fairmont,

was attending to spring shopping in
Monongah Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Lawrence Little, of Fairmont,

was visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
£. S. Sny'er, of Brookdale, during the
week. y^Mrs. William Lee and son, Clarence
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rhousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets are t
a Harmless Substitute 6

f
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.the sub- t

ititute for calomel.are a mild but sure
axative, and their effect on the liver is J
ilmost instantaneous. They are the re- *
suit of Dr. Edwards' determination not t
:o treat liver and bowel complaints with )
talomel. His efforts to banish it brought s
jut these little olive-colored tablets. a
These pleasant little tablets do the e

;ood that calomel does, but have no bad aifter effects. Thejr don't injure the ,:eeth like strong liquids or calomel. nrhey take hold of the trouble and
luickly correct it. Why cure the liver c
it the expense of the teeth? Calomel asometimes plays havoc with the gums.
5o do strong liquids. It is best not tc
ake calomel, but to let Dr. Edwards' fDlive Tablets take its place. hMost headaches, "dullness" and that °

azy feeling come from constipation and *
i disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards' ®

Dlive Tablets when you feel "loggy" and 1

"heavy." Note how they "clear" clouded
irain and how they "perk up" the spir- 1

*s. 10c and 25c a box. All druggist

Be Ready For
oats Will Make them
most important Item in a

nenU are most important
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onfldence, because wo Know^
ight away.
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ING
if Uulontown, Pa., wore visiting Mr.
nd Mrs. WiUiac Jones. of Main street,
or the past several days.
Mrs. Sverott Grovee, of Fairmont,

ormerlv of Monci gab. spent the weekndvisiting Mrs. C. Salratl.
Waldron Le-.nard, of A.anabe11e. was

letting friends In town yesterday aftrnoon.
Mrs. L. Bartlett and dangbtcr. Lulie,of Fairmont, were calling In town

Saturday.
Reno Fleming, of Fairmont, was In
lonongah yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Ida Rhlnehart and daughter,

lettle. of near Enterprise, were hero
ttendiUE to shopping during the week.
Mrs. John Houston and daughter,

ilartha Clifton, of Fairmont, were callngon friends and relatives In Monon;ahyesterday evening.

INLY GUARANTEED
GRAY HAIR RESTORER

JONT U6E DYES.LET Q-BAN, A
SIMPLE, SAFE. SURE PREPARA.
TION, BRING NATURAL COLOR.

Here is the one safe, cleanly, healthuland certain way to restore the natiralcolor to gray or faded, lifeless hair
-the one method In perfect good taste
ind accepted by America's foremost
teople.
Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer will bring

ill your hair back to Its original, even
bade, and It will be rich, glossy, Iub
rous and soit. For women, Q-Ban
neans hair of real beauty. For men
ind women. Q-Ban means the look of
ritallty, health and youth.
Simply apply Q-Ban like a shampoo,

surely, wet your hair with Q-Ban Reitorer.Your hair will gradually and
svenly return to Its natural, uniform
hade. Beware of Imitations. Beware,
oo. of dangerous dyes and chemicals.
Q-Ban Is all ready to use. It Is guarintccdto be as harmless as the pure

dr. It is sold under guarantee of "satsfactlon,or money back." It is tbu
inly guaranteed preparation for the
lurpose. It costs only 50c for a large
lottle. at Martin's Drug Store and all
;ood drug stores, or write Hesslg-Ellla
Jrug Co.. Memphis, Tenn.
Try Q-Ban Hair Tonic, Q-Ban Liquid

ihnmpoo, Q-Ban Toilet Soap; also
i-Ban Depilatory (odorless) for renovingsuperfluous hair. Send for
ree illustrated book of lectures, "Hair
lulture." This tells how to take propircare of your hair. Write today.

mo soon
10 form your
body for spring

iVith the Season's Change
Near at Hand Urgent
Reasons Arise for TakingNerv-Worth.

It Is not in the least necessary tor
he reader to carry into the coming
prlng those burdensome ills of the
lesh which the long and trying winter
las loaded Upon the system
In Nerv-Worth the tonic and in

Cerv-Worth the new laxative tablets
. Inter-weakened mortals have a comitnatlonunequaled in the whole world
u their power, first to cloanse the
ystem and then to whet the appetite,
id digestion, add flesh, rouse the llvir,regulate the bowels, banish sick
.nd nervous headaches and other
tches and pains, repair disordered
erves and build up run-down systems
Don't wait for the season's actual

hange. Summon Nerv-Worth, Tonic
d Tablets to your aid now. Au

mnco of prevention is worth a pound
if cure. Nip the spring chills and
evers and varied weaknesses in the
iud. Spike the guns of disease. Make
uui liiai wi5Biia mi muuUK U1UL U1Basewill be powerless to drive them
rom their trenches of health.
Ask at Crane's Drug Store for these
wo Nerv-Worths. They have built
ip thousands. They will build up
'OU.

Anything
i Ready for Spring
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OTHER S
Sir. and Mrs. J. If. Thomas. of Fall

moot, were In town as soiial visitor
during the week.
James Leon has recently accepted

You
,\1L W Keep your bl

< f/t\ rU wait until y<Ml""** .M\\ purities in tl'firsyWlP, nil the organf^FaSE^ Quicker. Do
tne best of i" f Take it newAsk strength, hba
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Avoid the rush by
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"coatjm:
See our window d.

In United W
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position with the Consolidation Coal
3 Company in the Watson building at
i Fairmont.

Want To Be
rong And Well
ood pure; that's the only way. Dont
ju feel badly, but begin NOW. Imheblood put unnecessary work upon
a, making weakness and old age coma
as Grandfather did; take S. S. S,>11 blood tonics, proven for 60 years.

r; take it often, and you will have
ltb and happiness. At your druggist's;T SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, OA.
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inpower
lization
irty-nine thousand
Union eyes, ears and
en and work in the
erment of
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